
A Terrible Laar.
"le was the orfulest liar I over

soon," said Cooley O'Leary, as we ro,

.tu'rned from his friend's funoral. 'Why
lie told me onco that he lived on a

small island out in the Pacific Ocean'
on which thoro was a volcano. And
he sai'I that there was an active do
mend out in that region for water-
melons, so ho wont to the businese of
raising them. And ho.said ono yeAr
his whole crop failed except one m6l-
on, and that kept on growing t such
a fearful rate that it crowded him off
the low land up on the side of the vol.
cano, which generated steam and
caused an explosion which blow up
the whole concern to atoms, and shot
him four hundred miles out to sea,
where he was picked up by a whalor.
le used to toll me that ono groat
mistako of his life was that ho didn't
drive a plug in the crater of tho vol-
cano so as to make it water tight, and
then slice open the watermolon and
como sailing home on the half shell.
"Ho would lie. le said that once

ho was east away on an iceberg, with
no baggage but a pair of skates and a

fishing polo. But ho skated around
until he came across a doad whalo,
frozon into the ico. So he took off
his shirt-it was night for six months
that year up thoro-tore it into strips
for a wick, ran the strips through the
bamboo fishing-rod, stuck the rod into
the fat of the whale, and lit the other
end. le said it burned splendidly,
and the iceberg roflocted the light so

strongly that it was bright as day for
forty miles around, and one vossol
ran into the borg thinking it was a

light house. le said ho sold the
iceberg to the captain for $5,000, and
the captain split up and took it homo,
and made two hundrod per cent.
profit disposing of it to ice compa-
Dies.

"Lio? well, sir, he beat any man I
over came across. Told me that once
out in Nevada; a mountain lion at-
tacked him, with his mouth wide
open. lie had presence of mind en--
ouih to grab it by the tongue and
pull. The lion roared with pain, but
he did his level best pulling, and
pretty soon the tongue began to give
and tho tail to shorten, and directly
ont they came, the tongue and the
tail in one long continuous string. He
said he had 'm at home and ho show-
od 'm to me, but my belief is they
were only three or four cow-hidos and
a bull's ta'l dovetailed together.

"Hie was astonishing as a truth
crusher. Said lhe served on a gun-
boat during the war which was very
small and light, while the mortar on
the deck was very large and boavy,
and lhe said the first time they tried
to fire a fifteen inch shell, the shell
remained stationary, while the recoil
was so great that it fired the gunboat
four miles up the stream and landed
in a tree. He was a liar, but now
hie's dead I reokon he'll ketch it."

Thllore was no doubt about it. Mr.
O'Leary was very successful as a con
structor of energetic works of fiction.

England having once determined
to give her children at least an ele
mnentary education, set about the
gigantic task vigorously, and within
six years the greatest of her cities
has been almost supplied with sufli-
cient school room for every child that
lives in it. In 1871 London containdd
574,698 children in: need of an ele-
mentary education, and only 263,259
p)laces in) school for them. The
amount of accommodation bas beeni
nearly doubled. The .voluntary
schools nIow have room, for 284,734,
while the School Board schtols ex-
isting or planned, have room for
220,549 more. There has been a
great improvement in. punctuality ol
attendance. Twvo years ago one
child in 142 came to school too late;
in 1877, only one child in 315 has
como too late. Every gang o'fyolung
thieves known to the police has been
broken up and the members com-
pelled to go to school. In the year
1876 24,000 children were sent to
school in obedience to 30,000 cau.-
tions given the parents.

Hion. Alexander IH. Stephens,
of Georgia, has been selected
by the Speaker' as chairman of the
Paciflo Railroad Committee.

President Hfayes' salary remains at
$50,900oper annum by law, and he
would not recom mend less for his
suceson' who will be a Democrat,
and may be poor.

Oonkling wanta to make Schurz
Ssoretary of tho Interior.

A War Romance.

The war correspondent of the Lon.
don Times relates this incident of the
battle of Iasgrad: As the Russians
began tq waver and their fire to
slaeko as the. Turks were pressing
fur% ard with increased vigor, a

young Russian officer was seen stand-
ing just behind one of their batteies
waving his sword atid boldly encour-
ging his men to stand their( ground.
Over and over again he rallied the
troops who were pouring out of the
trench, but it was of no use;' it was

not in his power alone to stern the
tide qf victory. His men, aninAted
by bis example, turned and 1old
their own for a few minutes, but the
fire was too heavy for any hutan
thing to stay and live. They 'could
not bear it. They full on their
knees and entreated him to fly, but
not an inch would he stir, and at
last lie Btood for more than a minute
absolutely alone, save for the dying
and the dead piled in heaps aRiou'nd
him.

It could only end one way amid
the storin of bullets which were raino
ing round thick as hail; one at least
found its way to that noble heart.
and he fell dead. As the Turks
swept over the parapet and dashed
past the spot where he lay, the Col-
onel, struck by the boy's extraordi-
nary courage and devotion, gave
orders that he should be decently
buried. In the evening he reported
to tbe commandermin-chiet that the
body was that of a girl. I gave this
most astounding declaration of the
colonel upon the authority of one of
the English officers of the Serdar's
staff, who tells me that lie was really
present.whe it vas made. It seems
almost incredible; but, true or false,
no braver heart ever beat than now
sleeps in that little grave on the sun
ny slope of Kascelyevo.

Fritz's Trouble.

Fritz has had more trouble wi b
his neighbors. This time he deter
mined to appeal to the majesty of
the law, and accordingly consulted a

legal gentleman.
"flow vS dose tinge?" he ad.-

Vell, a vallare's got a gardeni, undi
der odder vallare's get some chick-
ens eat 'em up. Don't you got some
some law for dot''
"Some one's chickens has been de-

stroying your garden?" atskeni tno at-
torney.

"Straw in mine garden? Nein, it
was vegetables."
"And the chickens comnmitted de-

predations on them?"
"ishi dot sot" asked.Fritz in aston.

ishmtent.
"And you want to sue him for

damages?" continued the lawyer.
"'Yaas. Gott for tammages, und

der' gabbages, und der lettnzes."
"Did you notify. himi.,o, h.ut, his

chickens up?"
"Yaas, I did notify him."
"And what did he say.?"
"iIe notify me to go to haal, und

vipe mine shin off dow mine vest."
"And be ref used to comply with

yourP just dean?
'11 ey?"
"ie allowed his chickens to run

at 1lirge3'
a8;~some vaQ large und some was

leedle v'allares, but doy vos scratch
amine gardeni more as der' seven
dimes idch."

Well, yon want to sue Urn?"
"Yaas. I vant to sue luau to make

von blank fence ub sixteen feet his
Lout;e all aroundt, vot der' tamn chick-
ens don't got ofer.,'
The lawyer informed hi-u that he

could not compel him to build such
a fence, and Fritz left in a rage, ex-
elaiming:

"Next summer dimne I raise me
chickens, to, y'ou bote! I raise fidinig
chickens, py tamn! Vipe oilf your
vest down."

Fernando Wood is the best poker
player in Congress. They say ho can
beat a thousand dollars on a pair of
nines without any indication that he
is bluffing.
The Philadelphia Times has th,m

chunk: "The Northern fool who is
haunted by the tear of thme payment
of pensions to rebel soldiers is only
one grade above the Southern fool
who loonks for.wart.A sucan IWOP

TUTIT'S PILLS
A Ioted Divine says

.They are 'worth their
weight in gold.

READ WHAT HE SAYS:

pe gt
piles gone, and I have gained foty poxxnds solid flesh.
They are worth their weightin gold.

RaV. 1t. L. SIMLPSON,ouisville, Ky.
TUPLS Dr. Tntt has been en.TUTTSgaged in te practice of

Medicine thirty years, andpURB A EAiq -foralongtimuwasdeu-m
0calo o Geor-TUTT'S PILLS erson---5igUTSis il luve thle guaran.

CURB DYSPEP1I3A. tee th:It hey are prepared
.s . on scienti tic princples

TUTT'S PILLS " icry" '""'"A
9JURHCONSTIPATON

1m; snceclred inOUI3ICNBTPATONcollbilling ill thelli thle
heretotore antagonisticTUTT'S PiLLS --11g,tit undajur-

OURE rILES. iyng Ionic.
ST lir first app:rent ef.TUTTIS PILLS bYalitli

toRptI)opcrly as n acCURB RPB AN.D Tu.tle s te
slied, and by their toniq

PL etitn on tldigbstitt Or.

evinctUt ons are produced.CURE BILIOUS.0LIM The raoidit with wbich
" ersons ta on le.h,

TUTT ' TILLS Will4'' ue'0. b. ol' thesevrills,'pi it/self in,
CURE KIDNEY COM- dicates their adaptability

1LAINT,. Itp nottrish th boly, alld
hence thirefliclAcyludur-

T rUs g S iig nervups debility, mel.S nchiicoly, dyspepsia, wast-
URE TORPID LIVER the muscles, slug.CURB

_TOrDLE%lishness of thle liver
chrotIio constipation, and

Imparting health and str-ngth to tle systen. Sold.
everywhere. Oflice, 3:; Mit ray Street, New York.

*r

TRIUMFI1 PoS I'CE,
Gray H:a'r can be chanre to a
lossy bIlack -by a sinle on of
r.TT's I r Dy&.pittW1;-rnagic,

and is warrinted as 'harnile-4 as water.
Price $:.x. Office 35 Murray St., N. Y.

wHAT IS UUEEMS UGHT?
R&%ad 41he2 AnsMer
It Is a pl:int that ron'in the South, and is spe-

cially adapted to tlie cure ofddisases of that climate.
It is

NATURE'S 0Wf' REMEDY,p
Enterinir at once iito the blood, exilinig all -crof.
ulous, syphilitic,.anti .rhNomaLii tfections. Aloye,it it a sear&hin-:alt,r:ntive. but wlie.n co nlied with
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, and other herbs, it forms

Dr. Tutt's Saraparilla
-and Quaeen's D)elight,

The most powerfuil hdoor puirifiet: knowin to mnedical
science for tlie cure of old uIcers, dliseased joints, foul
discharges trmnii the ears and ntostrils, abscesses, skin
diseases, drop y, kidiney co: i>lai:i, evil effects of.
secret pract.ic I, disordered I er aiid splcen. Its use
sprgttens the naervonwayatehn, 1mparts a fair comn-

plexon, nd uilds tip the b>ody withl
.'HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH.
As an antidote to syphuilitic poison it is strongly

reconmmendled. Ilundreds of cases of the worst type
have been radically cured by it. Being purely veg-
ctable its continued use will do no harmn. The best
time to take it Is during the summer and fall; andi

.instead of debility, headache, fever and ague, you
will enjoy robuist health.- Sold by alIl drugge,ts.Price, $z.oo. Office, 35 Mumry Street, New York.

CRISTADO&6O'

HAIR -DYE.
Cristadoro's Hair Dye is the SA FEST and

lIEST;' it. acts inst antnaeously, prodintg he
most, nuturi shaci pf .liack, or .Urown; does5
NOT STAIN' tlt,c Sl IN, hi is easily applied.
It is a stanldard p)repatration. and a favori e

upon etery .fell ajppolnted Toic'let; for Lady or
Gebtleman. Sold by Druggist s.

J. CRISTADORO,
P. 0. Box, 1533. New York.
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PJJpLISHED
DAILY, TRI-WEEKLY & WEEKLY,

--AT-

CJOL UMBiA,S8. C.,

HOYT, EMLYN & McDANIEL.
JA31ES A. HOYT, Editor.

The Daily Register contains the latest. news
of the day, all commercial, polit..CalI anid other
maitte ntblIy I efegaph 'full local reports,
editorials upon1 atll current topics and
CGranfge anfd Agrwicktdral .Departmfent(s.
The Daiily ha a .circutsliion -exLendiiggoall parts oft tha tf, is bi'rchitecd il'rienrly

every State in: Lher'Unibni and teensequjientlynecreasing; therefore, as an advertising mue-
i.t gatiiot be surpassed. .

Tlhdo Ti-WeeklyJRegisteirs i'~iuever~yTuesday ,Tin:s.Lqagd Sat.urday niining,
and conitins all1 the newvs of the days ill 011eissue.

TIhe Weekly Regist.eris-n EIGHIT PAGE
papjer,Conltaiing FORT'Y-IG IHlTJCL [UMN,

emb g e.ermrf-newn of
T i p /wiYun11ereach otfevery atnn ,

andl we are pleaised to, st(ate th, faie,t that itslarge oIroulation ir rapidilyextehding.Thre Register is now the Orgap (f .the State
Grange, and afl rnatterR 'of interest' (o thecPatrons of Husbandry will be treated in their
appropriate department. The -Agricut uIraland Grango articles will appear in each of

*re.blcatias-ail r Weeckly and~

TERMS OF SUTft%CRIPTION.
DAILE~Y IEGIsTER-1bO ear, $7 00; Six

Months, $3 60; Threeo'I,oths,.$1 75.
Tnr-W EEKLY I t:EIsTER-One Year, $5 00;

Six Months, $2 60; Three Months, $1 25.
WEE.KLY REOIsTER-l-OneO Year, $2 00; Six

Montas, 1$, QQ;.T ire .M.ths 5~
JOB PRINTING,

The best antlai4apest EGOIC 'and JOB
PRINTiNT, of every d1escription, promptly
and satisfactorily oxecuted at the Register
Office,

All kinde . of.Law Blaakg -on hand, which
we 'will sell at-the lo*est pribbs.'-

JAMES A.HIOYT,
W. B. McDANIEL,

Proprietors and PublibheQrs.
May 31, 1#17

FIVFE HUNDRED A MONTH TO
ActN MenselHng urLetter

Copying Book. No press or wateraused,--.
Samiple copy worth $3.00 free. Send stamp
for ,ironiar. flX0ELSIOR M'F'0 CO., 90
M4aidson. and 182 Dearbon-strnat Obhmg.

Take the Best!
1877-78,

i ONSOLIDATED MARCH 17T1, 1877, IS
the Oldest and Best Newspaper pub-

fished lri th8 South. I the only Newspaper
tligxihes in the City of Augusta-he lead-
lt'ailway an'(IManufacturing centre of

the' outh-anq, th'e only Newspaper pub-
Yidhed it EasternOeorgia. The ChroniclQ&
d6ntitutionaliAt has i very. large
creasing.circulation in the States of Georgia,
gauh -04rolina and North Carolina, and
reache" 'every: elUts of readers-merchants,
farmers, professionalnen, and working men,
and is a most vAidable-'itdvettititig medium.
TIAk DMY:Uhrotiicle & Constitutionalist

publishes. all the current news of the day,
receiveo all the reports of the Associated
Press, and special dispatches from Washing-
ton, Alanta, Columbia, and all other points
of intcret, supplemented by correspondence.
It gives full,conmercial reports of domestio
and foreign markets, of all local and South.
cri matters, and editorial comment upon
public Affairs. Terms. $10 for 12 months,
$5 for6, $2,50 for 3, and $1. for 1 month,
postage paid.by us.
TIE TRI-AWEtKLY Chronicle & Consti-

tutionglAt cntains two day's news of the
Daily. T6.ms: $5 for 12 months, $2.50 for 6,
postage'paid by us.
.TiXR WE,..A Y. Chronicle & Constitution.

hlist is a'niaininotli sheet, and the !argest and
handsomest Weekly published in the Routh.
It contnin's all-the news of the week-tele,
graphic, local, editorial, miscellaneous-and
carefully prepayed reviews of the market.-
This eli9ib tiPgW etifor circulation among
planters and others living in the country.
Terms: $2 for 12 months, $1 for 6, postage
paid by us.,
The Chroniolo & Constitutionalist is the

paper for the merchant, the planter, the
lawy-er, the mechanic, the poittician. It is a
p.Iper for the office, the counting room and
the family circle. Specimen copies sent free.

Address, WALSH & WRIGHT,
Managers, Augusta, Ga.

MAKE HOME HAPPY.

A Plentiful Supply of -

Good Reading and Beautiful Pictures
WILL DO IT.

THE INOINATI
WEEKLY STAR,
A fine eight-page aper, with4 full col-
nn., eots only 01.00 per year

- (we pay pos age), and is t tie la,yye.st,
%j brightest, and best paper published for

the money. It is independint fi politics,
gives all the ne*s, and, besides much
other good readin, every number has
three or ftir excollent or,Inal or se-
tected stories. Every sub>scriber also
recgives a copy of Lite beaiiftil englfv-
hI i "The 11torx the Poor Mass' 0
krFrend "Itsize. 24A~i0F14rhC~S aindiacopy 0

&A uf TULL b3TARt -1lUTR,,TkDI ALMA- bd
.NA.20 etsu exta lnus b>e senit to

pAy expens pfpacking and maili..g pre-
ifut ins. nrY-u~sdueseestotoruta, alw4 tie iauosb lib,eral in th.i

6 , ae w>w~u nrcater than e-er. we~-ivesevery cluab agent i the country to 1
comnuniatewith uts before commencingwdr.'T esndeiri to get u

Menad qbs. osse before sauscris- 1
0 e htar,s' tg in noese a pa'rty
paper, hsalways been a vigorotta aidvo-~cae of the rights oif all the States, and
wsamong the frst to utrgo the jutstice

of local govcrnmentt in the southt.
Prosto whom we have alread sent

hepicture, "Tne Poor thae Poor N
Man's Frienad," by saying so can

gr aviu.g, of same sizo, which we have N
secured for this purpose.
4WAper withotut pictuire, One Doliar.

230O Walnsa t., luudn satL 0. .

MA(X QM PLEASANT.

VICK'S
lLL~USTR?ATEDl PRICED CA TALOT0UGL

Fifly pages--800 lilustrat ions, wvith De-
script ion ol' thousands of thle best. Flowere
and( Veeabe in the worl, and the wvay to
gr.ow theme-all for a two cent postage stamp.
['rinrted in German and English.

Vick'-a Eloral Guide, Quarterly, 25 cents. a
year,.
. ick's Flower .and .Vegetable Garden, 50

cent a i psp.* jn.elegant clothi covers $1 .00
Addresi,' ..yhage V,ou, Rochiest.er, N. Y,

"VicW' Tloral Gtuide
a bdnddiiIuhQuatrterl journal, fin ely illustrated
aLtld bontaining nu elegant colored Elower
P'late with the first. number. Price only 25
cents for the year. The first No. for 1877
~just issued in Ge-mitn and English.

Vick's Flower and Vegetable. Garden, in
50 cents; with elegant cloth covers $1.00.

Vick's Galalogue-300 illustrations, only 2
cents. :. Address,

JAMF.S VIcK, Rochester, N. Y.

FLI WR ANDI) 1E(?hTABlLE GARDEN
is the most beautiful work of the kind in the
world. It contains nearly 150 pages, hun-
dreds of fine illustrations, and six chromo
plates of flowers, beautifully drawn and col-
ored from~nature. Prilce 50 cents Ifi paper
covers $1 .00 in elegant clot,h. Printed in

' loral G'uide, Quarterly, 25 dents.
Vick's Catalogue-300 illustrations, 25 cts
Addree) A:a eic , Rochester N. Y.
Jan. 25 '20 4t

I~TAVING retutrn.ed, and permanently loca-
t1 'at'dikensvilie, respectfully offbre

his J'rofcessipunal seivi.ces to the citizens of that
vicinity and sui-rounding country. Chargqa
reas nabld.*4

P',Twenty- Five (Yenta.

ONE. IVUNDRED: AND NINTH EDITION,
Containtgamo'mplete list all the towns in thte
United Str.te.'i she orritories, and the Do
n1iopAos,of.(iapada, having a population greator thagan1~~0occording to the last, census,
togethler wit2 the names of the newapeprs
having tNfdhiargest local circillation in each
of the'1ndbes named. Also, a catalogueo of
newvspapers which are recommerided to ad.
vertisers as givig.greatiest value.in -propor--
tioni tQ.,lioes charged. Also, all newspapers
in the l.ited States and Canada printirng
over 5,OO copies each issue. Also, all the
Reli g is, AgricuTtuyal, Scientific and Me-
chan icalt, Medial, Masonic,' hdy'ehile, Edui-
pationail, Cormeial, dqInsurance, Real Es-
tate, Law, Sporting, Musical, Fashion, and
other special ckas.- journal; very complete
lists. Together with a complete list of over
300 German papers printed in the United.
States. Also, an essay up~on advertising;
many tables of rates, showing the cost of ad-
vertising in various newspapers, and .every-
t,hing whieh ii begirier in advertisintg would
like to know, Address OEO. P. R')W1J.R& CO A41 Parte iLnw , Yr..1

NEJW ADVRTIEENS.-

yar I livided jn(q tWo
Tern of 20 we.k% ea6h.' Th6 First Term

,ommencts February bth; And tadis'June22d;
he secoond Terin odaitoentwe Duly,213d, and
mil s December. 71tb.- --I--

Studpnt., entering iWiti ;tW 1q after
he commencement 4ihe.I orus NWI1 'be
3hargett for the :wholb.Term';'thse ndting
ifter this time, from the iite irKf9 gIt is:-nfore satilsfaiot1-yttilatdtukients entet
at. the ctinnsei1cement, -.when .ibs -jaqteral
cla4ses are forming,

rolAR1Y DE Al EXT.
JUNIOR CLASS.

1st Torm-Spelling and Reading.
2d Term-Spelling and Reading continued;
Primary Geography; Mental Arithmetic
Exercises in Writing.

INTEBMEDIATH CLAs.
1st Term-Spelling and Reading coirtihpadt
Geography continued;. Introdtneiu uDngish
Orammnnar; Elements of Writterr Arithmet.io;
Exercises in Writing..

2d Term-Spelling and Reading continued;
Elements of Written Arithinetic o6m'lted;
Intermediate Geography oompleted; Analyt..
ical English Grammar; Primary U. 8. H1is-
tory; Exercises in Writing.

AENJOR CLASS.
1st Term-English Grammar completed; Phy,

sical Geography; Oommon Schol.Arithmne,
fic; Towns Analysis of Words;

2d Term-Greene's; Analysis of Erglish
Language; Arithmetic continued; Smaler
Composition; Higher U. 8. History.
. PRIEPARATORLY DEPARIgL.ENT)

JUNIOR. CLAss.
1st Term Latin Grammar and farkness"ir,sl

Latin Book; Latin Reader; Dalledi Al;bral
History of England.

2d Term-Four Books of Cwsr; Arnold's
second Latin Book on Analysis of the.L4tin
Sentence; G reek (rjimnar; Kendrick's
Greek Ollendorff; Greek 1leader; Davies
Algebra completed; Natural Philosophy.

INTERMEDIATE CLAss.
1st Term-Six Books of Virgil; Gre(k
Reader completed; Plain Geometry; Higher
Composition and Rhetoric.

2d Term-Sallust's Catalino & Jugurtha;
Xenopl.on's Anabasis- Higher Algebracommenced; Solid- anA Spherical Geotne-
try completed; Chemistry.

Ist Term-Cicero's Select Orations; Xenophona
Memorabilia; Trigonometry and ftirvtyink;
Roman History; Latin Prose Composition.

2d Tern-IHorace. entire;"Six Books of pheliiads; Greek Prose Omposition; Algebra
.completed; Astronomy.
The above course will prepare dhn'

didates for admission into the SoPro-
MORE CLAss of any of our Southern
Colleges. Students, wvho do not stand
a sai,isfactory examination upon the'
several studies of each class, will not'
bo allowed the privile~ge to advainco t,o
the next higher, but be retained in
such class, till all tho studica of it be
satisfactorily completed.
TUITION OF .PRIMARY DEPARTMIENT.

PElt TERM.
Tunior Class, - -$5.00
[ntcrmediate Clas~s, . '- 12.50

Senir 4, . 15.00'
Prep)aratory Department, 20.00
,No dedluction wvill be mado for lost

t.imC excelVt, from prolonged sicIsjcs,Monthly reports of p)unci,ality, de,.
port.ment, anid recitaitions in eaun stu-
dy, will bie fun iished pa rents.

J. 11. CA llLISLE, Principal.
Dec. 23, 1875 17 tf

Fits and Epilepsy
P~OSI.TIV.ELY CUl1lED.

The worst cascs of. thme longest staniplg,,b,
using Dai. RuanDAun's Curo.

It JftRt* Cu11'0 ThlpusaA4
and will give $1,000. for a case i v1lw
benefit. 'A 86tt11i sdet.ff'ee to all ~dddeM~~
.1. E- DIlBULE~Chemi.st, Office: 1855 1$koad--
way, N4w York. -9

SHUN DRUG POISONS.
MED~IICINEI RE'ND)ERED USEL,Ess.

Volta's Eletro' Belts anda
BandIs-

are indorsed b)y the most eminent phyeicians
in the world for the cure of rheumnatisi,
neuralgia, liver complaint, dyspepsi'~kl:Iney
isiease, aches, pai ns, nervous disorders, fits,
feminle complaints, nervons atnd ~eneral det.
hility, and other chronic diseases of the cheat,
head, liver, stomach, kidneys and blood.-
Cook with full particulars free by Volta Belt
Bo , CincinnatI, 0.

METROPOLITAN -WO-R K-Br
CANAL STJ., Pl\oM .SIX'fit TQ VENTIr,

R?IMO1.&D G :G ViRGINA.
' ENtFNES. a
Portable and Stationary,

Saw Mills, Grist Mills,- Bbhlers, Castings-ofBrass andl Iron, Forgings&oARCiITECTURALERONWORC,s -

In all Its branches, dorne by experiemoed hmande
iMPROVED -PORlTADBL ENGINES for

driving Cot ton Gins; Th'reshing Machiries,
SepriVators,- Grist.Mills, &'c. A numinb,io'
second-hand Engines and Boilers of various
patters, in first rate order, on- hmand.
Repair work, solicited au'I promptly done.

WMs E. TANNER & CO.
Oct 14, 7 - ly

$enator-.--R, E Bowen.
Representatives-DF BradloyandJEIH]atc
Clerk of Cour-Joli 3 tewtS.
Judge of Probate-W G Tield.
Skerif-Joab Mauldin.
Coroner-Berry BI Earle
Sehool Commssioner-0 Jingleton.
Nearfstner-W IL Berry.
Auditor-John () Davis.

County Commisionera.-BJ Johnsoii Chal--
rman-Jnhn T' Lewis, Thos P Looper. Clerk
County CommIssioners, C L HIolhigqw9rth.

TriqJtsicesMi74 W u3s6l-Sa.m/ ~tolcorbe- dCentral, James A

(41O11-PWin-C0 i., 0 W Taylor-Dacs
,, ln Maman_.fi. reek. T IV Ten

-HARaToNP 8. 0De. 18, 1876.
On and afer VdR4a,N"ber 19, the

?assenger T,aiv pa the ouhIhllro1dkil rut at fdltdw*,
.' 01000LUMIKA1

(Baitdageu excepted.):
5eav6i Chatleston 16'a TA
arriYe at,Columebia.-*0

FOR AUGUSTA. f j

(Sundy; opted.) . ,

&rrive aC IUgusta
FO1 0I L*6T6.
(Sundays exceptod.)

14ave ColUMb1bab a a
Arrive at Charleioton 456p ta
heave Augusta 90a m

Arriveat Charleston AAA.pm
COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRX8M.

Leave C44rieston 9 1i'n
Arrive at Columbia a P2L'eave Coltinibli 7 0 ti
Arrive at CharIeston 16 40 a i

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS.,
Leave Charleston 8 iffiv
Arrive ai'Augusta ,7 4.a m
Leave Augusta 8 80 p m
Arrive at Charleston 7 40. m

8UMMERVILLB TPwAIN.
(Sundays exceptnd.)Leave Summerville at 7 80.. m

Arrive at.Charleston 8 45am
Leave Oharleston 8 15 p i
-Arrive at Summervlle d80-p

CAMDEN TRAIN
Connects at Kingville daily [exoept ,"neiays) with Up and Down Day and Pasa gerPrains.
Day and Night Train&, connect at Aigiste

with Georgia Railroad, Jdfaoob- ad. Aum%ta
.Railroad and Central Railroad, ipsypj#.te
via<Atlanta is the quickept ad vnQps4pO
route, and'as comfortable and chea 's any
other route, to Montgomery, selualebil!,&
Now Orleans, and all other p611m6d5outhwet,
and to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicagq8t.
Louis. and. all other points West and Npyth-
west. :. f,

Day Tiain connects at Columbia :with the
Through. Train on Qharlottee: Roadf(whichleaves at:9 p. m.) for all points North4

Night Train connects with Loqal 'rai.
[which leaves Columbia at 8 am.) for points
on charlotte Road.

Laurens Railroad Trfip aenne9tp at Nea
berry on Tuesdays, Thursdays andd atur-
days.
Up columbia Night Train conn-ects closely

with the.Greenville and colimbia Railroad.
S. S. SOLOMONS, Superintendent.

S. B. PicKEs, General Tieket Agent.
Greenville & Columbit R 3.

CHANGE OF SCHEDUL1,

Passenger (rains run daily.BSundsy. pxpept-
ed, connecting with night trains en -BontE
Carolina Railroad up and dowmr On and aft-
or Monday, July 16. 1877, the following will
be the Schedule.

UP
Leavo Colnmbia at124p
Leave Aiston at2.5p
Leave.Newberry at 84
Leave CQkesibuary at .0.
Leave lielton at 88
Arrive at Greenville at i. m

DoWx.

LeaveGreevillat2.40.y a

LeaeBltn a. .9-0.le

-Leave Cokesbury 8tfa ma
.uoaveNewberry atA at
Leave Alston atLOls
Arrive at Columbia at

..
2.50 p -

r~yConneot at Alston with Trains en-. the
Spartanburg and Union Railroad; connect-at
C ilumbia with Nigh t. Trains on the South Car
o:ina Railroad up and down ; also with Trains
g>ing North and South on the Charlotte, Oo-
iumbjia anid Augusta andl the Wilmington4 CoABBEVILLE BRANCH.

Train leave Abbeville at 9.15 a in., conec
ing with Diown Train from Greenville. Leave
Cokesbury at 2.15 p mn., connectinug with Up
Train from Columbia. Accommodatloa 1'ain,M[onsdays, Wednesdays and Fridays, theageCekesbury at. 11.16 a mn., or on the arrival tf
the Down Train from Greenville. Leaves At.
heville at l'o'clodk p.nm., connle?tin lh(

Tiifrom 'Colutnbla
&N1ERSON DiRANCH .ANDj FLUE ZIDGI

DIVISION.'
!Fs.at'e Wallialla at 4.28 4-m
Leave Perryville at 6.00 a-m
Leave Pendleton at SAQ:s -
Leave Anderson at 6.841.R asAi rive at Belton at .7,10 a m

Leave Belt on at 8.80 a a
L.igave Anderson at 9.40p
Leave Pendleton at .10.10p m
L'eave Perryvili4 Ip4Qu
Arrive at Waihalla11 '

Accomitnodat,ionaine between B,A d~,I
Anderson on Tuosdays, :Thursdag* abad Safua
dtys, Leave.Bielton at 9.60' An., ti 4rri't
al. of Down Train fromn Greenville. .491
Anderson at 2.0 m,cunei ihU

etreeal S'uperintebdent.
- JADF.Z NoRToN, Jr.) GleMeral Ticket Ageat

Schedule.

Atlatt & Riohmond Air Line Railway
IAss3NGER'll~nT 'AIA D~n----AxL,

Leave at Atlanta at / * 4'
Lenve Toccoa City at ' 821 p a
*eave Westminster at '' 9 16 p sa
fhepvQ Beneca city at .9 49~D.RLegvo cntral at 1..,jg
,eveEasley at 46 p at*LeiveGreenville at 11 20) a n

Leave Spartanbui'g- at 12 64 ams
Arrive atcharlotte at 4 12a a

*J3EIGHT TRAIN UABTWAR +-DA3.Y-
Leties Atlanta at --7 1'5 a at
L~eaves Toccoa at 8 46 'p na
Loaves Westiniister at 6,. pLeaves Beneca city at 6 gLoaves Central at 5 80l a m
Leaves Easley at 6 40 s. a
Leaves (Greenvillo.46 '8 40) dn
q ves Spartanburg at * ~ 49,.eArr e at Charlotte at 0 10~m

PAssENGERit TRAIN WitSTWARD DPAYR,
Leave Chavlotte at ?10pt
weave Spartanburg at 145p af
Leave Oreenville at 12 s a
Leave Easley at -16 u
Leave (Central at 14
Ltavo Seneca City at 20c

Leave Westminster at 24

Leav.e Toccoa City at 8* .
Arrite at Atlanta at 84

rREIOHT TRAIN WEBTWARD)- DANi,T..

Leaves Charlotte at ''

Lduves Rpartanburgat14 sat
Leaves Greenville at460pa'

Leaves E?asley at 6 a
Leaves Central ao 6 )

eaves Seneca Gity at 6 9 O a s
eaves Westminister at * 60 a
ea'res Toc0oa at.. NiA
rive at Atlamnts q$p a

*0.35. O A K
Qoeneral hitmage*.


